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CULTURAL TRENDS:  MEDITATION



Quid analyzed 2,862 articles on 
meditation and mindfulness during a five-
year period to better understand cultural 
trends around the topic.



The public narrative on mindfulness has shifted in the last five years – from a focus 
on workshops and medical treatments to apps and technology
More than half (about 51.7%) of all articles on the subject covered meditation apps, funding, and acquisitions 
in the last two years.

The largest clusters in 
2013 focused on the 
effectiveness of 
mindfulness (green) and 
community meditation 
workshops (blue).

Headspace’s acquisition of 
Alpine AI and its focus on 
delivering a prescription 
meditation app took 6.6% 
of the entire network.

Narrative on 
mindfulness apps 
and technology
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Total Published (2016 -2018)

Stress reduction treatments

Meditation Apps / Headspace

School/Classroom Program

Apple Watch, Fitness

Mobile App Development

Meditation subscription apps and treatments that specifically focus on stress 
reduction got high rates of social engagement and coverage in the last two years

Scatterplot showing published rates and social engagement. Colored by cluster. Sized by volume.

Meditation Apps 
(2013)

Within five years, meditation 
apps went from having 
relatively little media focus to 
being a prominent part of the 
discussion on mindfulness.

Apps that explore specific aspects of mental health, such as Clintouch that treats symptoms of early psychosis, 
are capturing high rates of social engagement but little media attention.

Russell Simmons 
Meditation App

Clintouch App



Gradual increase 
in coverage of 
meditation apps 
and subscriptions 

Headspace aims 
to be first FDA-
approved 
meditation app
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● Community, Center Workshop

● Meditation App Subscription, 
Headspace

● Mindfulness Programs, Effect, 
Techniques

● Meditation Sounds/ Music

● Stress Reduction, Medical 
Treatment

● School/ Classroom Program

● Employee Programs

● Apple Watch, Fitness

● Meditation for Patients

● Mobile App Development

● Headspace Meditation App

● App Store Apps

● Clinical Trials

● Mental Health Apps

● Mindfulness for Children

● Simple Habit Raising

● New Mediation Apps

● Relationship Meditations

The volume of news around Headspace, a guided meditation app, jumped in the 
past year, as did coverage about clinical trials

Rapid increase in 
news about clinical 
trials to study the 
impact of mindfulness 
on substance abuse, 
smoking, and 
osteoarthritis



Users can share their 
meditation routine or 
positive quotes on 
social media with the 
meditation app Calm

Mentions of “Social Media” within the narrative increased significantly during the last 
two years
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● Apple Watch, Fitness

● Mobile App Development

● Mindfulness Programs, Effect, 
Techniques

● Meditation App Subscription, 
Headspace

● Community, Center Workshop

● Stress Reduction, Medical 
Treatment

● Meditation in Workplace, 
Employee Programs

● Headspace Prescription 
Meditation App

● School/ Classroom Program

● App Store Apps

● Meditation Sounds/ Music

● Meditation Studio, New 
Mediation Apps

● Clinical Trials

Discussion included social media integration with meditation apps, as well as using mindfulness to treat social 
media addiction.

Bar chart showing the number of articles mentioning “Social Media.” Colored by cluster.

Mindfulness is introduced 
as a way of social media 
detox by Google design 
ethicist Tristan Harris
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● Meditation App Subscription, 
Headspace

● Headspace Prescription Meditation App

● Mobile App Development

● Simple Habit Raising

● Mindfulness Programs, Effect, 
Techniques

● Apple Watch, Fitness

● Community, Center Workshop

● Meditation Studio, New Mediation 
Apps

● App Store Apps

● Meditation Sounds/ Music

● Meditation in Workplace, Employee 
Programs

● School/ Classroom Program

● Meditation for Patients

● Stress Reduction, Medical Treatment

● Mental Health/ Mindfulness Apps

● Mindfulness for Children

Subscription apps that remind people to exercise and meditate are a trend that have 
captured an increasingly large portion of the narrative around mindfulness 

Bar chart showing the number of articles mentioning “Subscription Apps.” Colored by cluster.

Meditation apps 
introduce lifetime 
subscription deals

Health insurance 
startup Alan 
covers meditation 
app subscriptions



Inner Explorer and 
Aetna Foundation 
partner to bring 
mindfulness program 
to schools

NBA teams up with 
Headspace to provide 
training and resources to 
league and team staff 

Qantas Airlines 
partners with Apple 
Music and Audible to 
introduce in-flight 
meditation programs

The number of partnerships between companies working on meditation or 
mindfulness programs and other groups has soared in the last two years.
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● Headspace Prescription Meditation 
App

● Mobile App Development

● School/ Classroom Program

● Meditation in Workplace, Employee 
Programs

● Meditation App Subscription, 
Headspace

● Mindfulness Programs, Effect, 
Techniques

● Apple Watch, Fitness

● Community, Center Workshop

● Simple Habit Raising

● Mental Health/ Mindfulness Apps

● Stress Reduction, Medical Treatment

● Mind Cures Effective People 
Meditation App

● Mindfulness for Children

● VR Guided Meditation App

Bar chart showing the number of articles mentioning “Partnerships.” Colored by cluster.



APPENDIX



HOW TO READ 
A NETWORK

The density of a cluster indicates 
how similar or diverse the nodes 

are within it

Each node represents a document

Greater distance between clusters 
indicates a lower number of 
interrelated documents

A bridging node between two clusters indicates the 
document is at an intersection between two 
concepts.

Centrally located nodes are core 
concepts in the network and 
share language with many other 
nodes

Similar nodes cluster together, 
and clusters are grouped by 
color. Connections represent 
similar language across nodes. 



TEXT 
ANALYTICS 
BACKGROUND

Quid reads any text to 
identify key words, 
phrases, people, 
companies and 
institutions.

Then Quid compares 
words from each 
document to create links 
between them based on 
similar language. 

Quid repeats the process 
at immense scale, 
producing a network that 
shows how similar all the 
documents are to one 
another.


